
idolatry, which wiiq a crime as well as a ein in The latter wvas as persistent and as universal
Judah. But while thepurposa of the historian as polytheleni. The Momaie law forbade the
is Io recauint hie conduet as a king, his chnrac- tuse of ail such places even in the worehip af
ter as a iman is describcd as %well, for personal Jehavah. The command wasi neyer atrictly
views moulded hie rayal acte. He ruled well camplied with.
because he iived arighit He sincerely saught The cuetom still existe. Thampean, in "The
topleaseGod.

His life was far fram perfect. When
Baasha built Rarnah as a watchtawer over
againist Jerusalem, Asa bribed Benhadad with
the treasures of the temple ta attack Baasha,
rousing thus in Syria a cupidity which anly
conquest cauld glut; and when disease attacked
him, he had recaurse, naL ta (lad and healing
but to, physicians with charme and magic.
Yet, we are teld, hie heart was perfect ail his
days; that is, through many failures hie guid.
ing purpose cantinued ta be the doing of
God'e will.

Compare hie conduct with that af the pre-
viaus kinge... Bath Rehoboarn and Abijah
when in atraite callcd upan (lad. Rehoboam
humbled himself, and eaid the Lard is righte.
ou&. Abijaim addressed Jerolaa in word8

having the ring aimait af praphetie fire. 'Y et

thes occasians were exceptions and nat the
general stamp of their conduct. Behoboan
'forsook the law -of the Lord and ail Israel
with bum . . . Hlie heart was not perfect.'
Abijah 1 walked in the sins of hie father...
-He prepared nat bis heart to, seek the Lord.'
They saught to serve twa masters; Asa sought
firetthe kingdom of Cad.

Altara of the etrangto god's; of ail god's
beside Jehovah. ' Altars dedicated te, fareign
gode' scarcely gives the idea. There is a
special referenîce aiways in the words.
"lStrangers 'ywr persons af fareign arigin
dwelling in the land af Israël, remuants of the
oid Canaanites, fugitives, captives, servants,
anrd merchants. Strange gode were the gode
of these residents but warsldpped by Ierael az
well.

HIgh plaoes.-Generally natural bills, but
sometimes artificial niaunda, crowned by altar8
witb or withaut tabernacles, often with trees
around thein.

Two distinct earlier custonis appear merged
in their later use. 1. Warship o! (lad upon
commanding sites. 2. Warship of deifiied
beroes at their »burial mouîîds. The firat, "cas
innocent as iL was nntural " was patriarchal,
but in it the sites were inl no sense sacred.

Land andthe Book l "eay43 IlEvery corulpicucus
hill top bas a ioely or niazar beneath a sprea(l.
ing oak, to which, people pay religions visits,
and ta discliargo vows. Ail secte in the
country without exception have a predilec.
tion for these "lhigh places," strang ns that, of
the Jews in ancient times. The cuistome are
identical.

Mlany of the mazars, whose history no ane
knows, have probably came down from remnote
antiquity through all mutations of dynasties
and religions, unchanged to the present hour.
They are now frequented by the oldest coni-
mnitio. in the country and those the mont
opposed to each other. For example, Neby
Seij ud, crowning yon saouthern peak of Lebanon,
is resorted to by Jews, wild Arabe af the
desert, Moslenis, Metawelîes%, and Christian@.
We have therefore in thora, not only sites of
the higbest antiquity, but monumentsof man's
most ancient superstitions.>

Umages.-Not the 8ame word as in v.s. 5
Hlere it nieans, "la standing Image," a piltar,
altar, an erected atone, anything set up as a
centre for religions gatherings. It applies
equally te, a monolithie altar or. a Jehovistie
golden cal!.

'Croves.'-A mis-translation. The 'word
means an image of sanie sort, for it, could be
set up ini the temple, placed on an altar,
surrounded by hangings, graund to powder.
"lThese Il Mherim " are ider.tified by nme
with the Assyrian synibol af the bost of
heaven%, but were more prabably figures of a
Syrian goddess carresponcting to Venus and
connected with a grass nature worship. This
worship, licentiaus and impure to the last
degree, stili survives amang The Anseirîyeh
pagans of 3Maunt Lebanon.

Images.-Sun-images, probably o! a coni-
cal forni, and gilt. The sun had harmes con-
secrated ta him, 2 Ki. 23:11, and was wor-
shipped with the face towards the east.
Ezek. 8: 16. This worship of the'sun, stars,
and planets, vas the Arab religion before
Islam, and in etili found among some tribes.

T_. do the law and the. command-


